Tenderloin residents have
higher rates of diabetes
and heart disease...

Tenderloin
Food Justice
LEADERS

“I been living over 5 years in the
community. Trying to raise my children to have a healthy body but
somehow I hardly find any healthy
stores that sells nutrition and fresh
produce with an affordable price
where we try to live healthy.”
- Fred Dejamco
“Advertisements have affected my
life since childhood in many ways.
Seeing these ads got me curious,
‘how can people buy all these cigarettes and liquor instead of fresh
produce?’ So I decided to take part
as one of the five food leaders to
serve the best for my community
for best healthy life.” - Michelle
Huynh Tran

Working together we hope to increase the
amount of healthy food options for ALL
Tenderloin residents!

For more information about the Tenderloin Healthy
Corner Store Coalition or the Food Justice Leaders,
please contact:
Jessica Estrada at Jessica@vydc.org / 415-771-2600
Ryan Thayer at rthayer@tndc.org / 415-358-3962

Tenderloin Healthy Corner
Store Coalition (TLHCSC)

Who We Are

Our Findings

Our Goals
Improve the overall health of Tenderloin residents by working with corner stores owners to
decrease the amount of junk food, alcohol, and
tobacco sold in our community
Work with at least one store owner to revamp
their store to sell fresh produce and healthier
food items at affordable prices

How You Can Help
We are five Tenderloin residents just
hired to work with the many corner
stores in our community. Our hope is
that corner stores can become a place
to provide healthier products to
residents.

In October 2012, the Tenderloin Healthy Corner Store Coalition
conducted a survey of 640 residents. We found that:
Less than 25% of those residents surveyed buy dairy,
proteins or whole grains in the neighborhood.
Those residents surveyed are spending at least HALF of their
grocery money each month OUTSIDE the neighborhood.
Therefore over $925,000* is being spent on groceries out of
the Tenderloin every month, or over $11 million every year*
Nearly 80% of those surveyed would buy their groceries at a
corner store if it sold what they needed and was affordable.

We want ALL TENDERLOIN RESIDENTS
to be able to buy healthy fresh food in
our own neighborhood!
Meet the Tenderloin Food Justice
Leaders:
Fred Dejamco
Stephen Tennis
Michelle Tran
Sheila Wheeler
Tammy Wong

There is a need for more healthy product options in the
Tenderloin. The Food Justice Leaders will conduct
assessments of 61 corner stores, observing:
Availability of fresh produce and healthy food products
Product and Ad Placement
* These dollar amounts are based on the 2010 US Census data — there are over
17,000 households in the Tenderloin neighborhood.

Work with the Food Justice Leaders to
complete corner store assessments
Attend Tenderloin Healthy Corner Store
Coalition meetings, EVERY 4TH THURSDAY
OF THE MONTH at 3:00pm
Donate to the Coalition by contacting
Jessica Estrada at jessica@vydc.org

